
Trade, Industry, or Profession Report 
From 1/1/2006 To 12/31/2006

Region Credit Union Name Charter # TIP Type Pot. Members Date Approved Field of Membership

1 HARTFORD POLICE 6628 Police Protection 3,272 1/19/2006 Employees of federal, state, county and municipal 
agencies or departments engaged in the police 
protection industry who work in Hartford County, 
Connecticut, meaning government criminal investigation 
offices; police departments; drug enforcement agencies; 
the FBI; federal police services; highway patrols; 
government marshals’ offices; sheriffs’ and constables’ 
office (except court functions); emergency dispatch 
departments; state police; park police; correctional 
facilities; and transportation security agencies, but not, 
for example, courts; prosecution offices; parole offices; 
probation offices; or fire departments;
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2 HEALTHCARE SYSTEMS 24564 102,236 2/7/2006 Employees, independent contractors, or self- employed 

persons who work regularly in the Health Care Industry 
in the Maryland counties of Montgomery and Prince 
Georges’, the Virginia counties of Arlington, Fairfax, 
Loudon, Prince William, Fauquier and Stafford, and the 
Virginia cities of Alexandria, Falls Church, Fairfax, 
Manassas, Manassas Park, and Fredericksburg that 
includes the following:

assisted living facilities that provide health care services;
birthing centers;
blood, organ and tissue banks;
emergency medical care;
ambulatory care providers;
health clinics;
health rehabilitation centers;
health maintenance organizations (HMO) medical 
facilities;
home health care;
hospices;
hospitals;
medical and diagnostic labs;
medical transcription services;
nursing homes;
nursing services;
offices of chiropractors, surgeons; dentists, orthopedics; 
licensed therapists, optometrists, physicians, podiatrists, 
psychologists, psychiatrists, orthopedists, radiologists, 
ophthalmologists;
pain centers;
paramedic services;
medical research facilities; 
pharmacy services; 
rehabilitation centers providing medical treatment
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2 POLICE 16401 Law Enforcement 

Employees
24,758 9/8/2006 Employees of federal, state, county, and municipal 

agencies or departments engaged in the police 
protection industry who work in the District of Columbia; 
Prince George's County, Montgomery County, and 
Frederick County, Maryland; Fairfax County, Loudon 
County, Arlington County, Prince William County and the 
Independent Cities of Alexandria, Falls Church, Fairfax, 
Manassas, and Manassas Park, Virginia, meaning:

- government criminal investigation offices;
- police departments;
- drug enforcement agencies;
- the FBI;
- federal police services;
- highway patrols;
- government marshals' offices;
- sheriffs' and constables’ office (except court functions); 
- emergency dispatch departments; 
- state police; 
- park police; 
- correctional facilities; and 
- transportation security agencies, 

but not for example, courts; prosecution offices; parole 
offices; probation offices; or fire departments.  
Employees of this credit union, persons retired as 
pensioners or annuitants from the above employment, 
volunteers, and members of the immediate family or 
household.

3 CAROLINAS TELCO 23494 Telecommunication
s Service Industry

49,700 4/10/2006 Employees, independent contractors, or self employed 
persons, who work regularly in the Telecommunications 
Services Industry in North Carolina and South Carolina, 
meaning they work for:
telephone companies;
wireless companies;
Internet service providers;
telephone and Internet transmission delivery providers; or
telephone support and service providers, for example, 
equipment installation, maintenance or repair providers.
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3 CATOOSA TEACHERS 12176 Educational 18,180 9/11/2006 Employees who work regularly in the Education Industry 

in Catoosa, Dade, Murray, Walker, and Whitfield 
Counties within the State of Georgia and Hamilton 
County, within the State of Tennessee; meaning they 
work for: an elementary school, secondary school, or 
post-secondary school; a county superintendent of 
schools office; an authorized education foundation; or a 
school board, either as employees or trustees as 
defined in the NCUA Chartering and Field of 
Membership Maunal (IRPS 03-1).

3 CENTRAL FLORIDA 
HEALTH CARE

10029 Occupational 111,356 1/9/2006 Employees, independent contractors, or self-employed 
persons who work regularly in the Health Care Industry 
in Orange, Seminole, Osceola, Lake, Marion and 
Volusia Counties, Florida that includes the following:

�assisted living facilities that provide health care 
services;
�birthing centers;
�blood, organ and tissue banks;
�emergency medical care;
�health clinics;
�health maintenance organizations (HMO) medical 
facilities;
�home health care;
�hospices;
�hospitals;
�medical and diagnostic labs;
�medical transcription services;
�nursing homes;
�nursing services;
�offices of chiropractors, dentists, licensed therapists, 
optometrists, physicians, podiatrists, psychologists;
�pain centers;
�paramedic services;
�pharmacy services; and 
�rehabilitation centers providing medical treatment or 
licensed psychological or physical therapy.
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3 CINCINNATI OHIO POLICE 389 State and Local 

Government
108,923 4/11/2006 Employees who regularly work in the state and local 

government industry in Hamilton, Butler, Warren, or 
Clermont Counties, Ohio, or  Campbell, Kenton, or 
Boone Counties in Kentucky, or Dearboarn County in 
Indiana.

3 T M H 15175 Healthcare 20,019 6/22/2006 Employees, independent contractors, or self-employed 
persons who work regularly in the Health Care Industry 
in Leon, Wakulla, Gadsden, Jefferson, or Liberty 
Counties, Florida or Grady, Thomas, or Decatur 
Counties, Georgia that includes the following:

•�assisted living facilities that provide health care 
services;
•�birthing centers;
•�blood, organ and tissue banks;
•�emergency medical care;
•�health clinics;
•�health maintenance organizations (HMO) medical 
facilities;
•�home health care;
•�hospices;
•�hospitals;
•�medical and diagnostic labs;
•�medical transcription services;
•�nursing homes;
•�nursing services;
•�offices of chiropractors, dentists, licensed therapists, 
optometrists, physicians, podiatrists, psychologists;
•�pain centers;
•�paramedic services;
•�pharmacy services; and 
•�rehabilitation centers providing medical treatment or 
licensed psychological or physical therapy.

Spouses of persons who died while within the field of 
membership of this credit union; employees of this credit 
union; persons retired as pensioners or annuitants from 
the above employment, volunteers, members of the 
immediate family or household; organizations of such 
persons, and corporate or other legal entities in this 
charter as defined in the NCUA Chartering and Field of 
Membership Manual (IRPS 03-1);
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3 TOLEDO POLICE 3720 Police Protection 

Industry
3,442 6/13/2006 Employees of federal, state, county and municipal 

agencies or departments engaged in the police 
protection industry who work in Defiance, Erie, Fulton, 
Hancock, Henry, Lucas, Putnam, Ottawa, Sandusky, 
Seneca, Williams or Wood Counties in Ohio or Hillsdale, 
Lenawee or Monroe Counties in Michigan, meaning 
government criminal investigation offices; police 
departments; drug enforcement agencies; the FBI; 
federal police services; highway patrols; government 
marshals’ offices; sheriffs’ and constables’ office (except 
court functions); emergency dispatch departments; state 
police; park police; correctional facilities; and 
transportation security agencies, but not, for example 
courts; prosecution offices; parole offices; probation 
offices; or fire departments; (App. 6/13/2006)

3 UNIVERSITY HEALTH 12908 Healthcare Industry 18,542 12/6/2006 Employees, independent contractors, or self-employed 
persons, who work regularly in the health care industry 
in Richmond or Columbia Counties, Georgia, meaning 
they work at or provide the following services or products:

assisted living facilities that provide health care services;
birthing centers;
blood, organ and tissue banks;
emergency medical care;
health clinics;
health maintenance organization (HMO) medical 
facilities;
home health care;
hospices;
hospitals;
medical and diagnostic labs;
medical transcription  services;
nursing homes;
nursing services;
offices of chiropractors, dentists, licensed therapists, 
optometrists, physicians, podiatrists, psychologists;
pain centers;
paramedic services;
pharmacy services; and
rehabilitation centers providing medical treatment or 
licensed psychological or physical therapy.
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4 GULF COAST 

EDUCATORS
5648 Education Industry 133,705 7/20/2006 Employees who work regularly in the Educational 

Industry, in the counties of Brazoria, Galveston, or 
Harris, Texas, meaning they work for: an elementary 
school; a county superintendent of schools office; and 
authorized education fountation; or a school board, 
either as employees or trustees

4 KEY 17486 Health Care 
Industry

224,072 4/24/2006 employees, independent contractors, or self-employed 
persons who work regularly in the Health Care Industry 
in Harris, Ft. Bend, Brazoria, Galveston, Chambers, 
Jefferson, Montgomery and Orange Counties, TX, and 
Calcasieu and Rapides Parishes, LA. which includes the 
following: assisted living facilities that provide health 
care services; birthing centers; blood, organ and tissue 
banks;emergency medical care; health clinics; health 
maintenance organizations (HMO) medical 
facilities;home health care;hospices;hospitals; medical 
and diagnostic labs;medical transcription 
services;nursing homes;nursing services;
offices of chiropractors, dentists, licensed therapists, 
optometrists, physicians, podiatrists, psychologists;pain 
centers;paramedic services;pharmacy services; and 
rehabilitation centers providing medical treatment or 
licensed psychological or physical therapy; (1/28/04)

4 NATURAL RESOURCES 
CONSERVATION SERV

2158 Industry 18,904 1/27/2006 employees and independent contractors in the states of 
Arkansas, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Louisiana, Minnesota, 
Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota, Oklahoma, South 
Dakota, Texas, and Wisconsin, who work regularly in the 
Natural Resources Government Industry, meaning they 
work for government agencies that administer, regulate, 
supervise, research, and control the 
following:environmental quality;erosion control;fish and 
fisheries;game and wildlife;geological surveys;land 
use;natural resources;parks and recreation;soil and 
water conservation; or weather forecasting.

4 RUSHMORE ELECTRIC 16444 Industry 0 10/31/2006 Employees who work regularly at entities engaged in the 
electric cooperative power gneration, transmission, and 
distribution industry in South Dakota and Wyoming.
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5 ROCKY MOUNTAIN LAW 

ENFORCEMENT
2847 Police Protection 

Industry
15,346 5/17/2006 Employees of federal, state, county, and municipal 

agencies or departments engaged in the police 
protection industry in Adams, Apapahoe, Boulder, Clear 
Creek, Denver, Douglas, El Paso, Elbert, Gilpin, 
Jefferson, Larimer, Pueblo, Summit, Teller, and Weld 
Counties, Colorado, meaning:

  government criminal investigation offices; 
  police departments; 
  drug enforcement agencies; 
  the FBI;
  federal police services; 
  highway patrols; 
  government marshals' offices; 
  sheriffs' and constables' offices (except court functions);
  emergency dispatch departments; 
  state police; 
  park police; 
  correctional facilities; and
  transportation security agencies; 

but not, for example, courts; prosecution offices; parole 
offices; probation offices; or fire departments.

TOTAL of TIPs Approved:  15
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